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LEPER BIBLE WOMAN AND HER CLASS.

Rhaibai, the Devoted -Bible-
Womnan, who'Became

a Leper.
(Faith!uI Witness.')

Rhaibai was for nianY Years employed.
under Mrs. Bissell, of the American Maiathi
Mdission, at Abinecnagar, andi did gooci and
faithThul wark, being great]y useci af Gad in
blessing those ta wharn ehe read. Quite re-

cently, however, the dissase o! Ieprosy -z.baw-
ed Itself in ber, andI she was abligec i n

consequence ta reliniquisb ber ardinary task.

She was sent ta thd* Leper Asyhuin at NasilE,
new1y openeci b'y. iss R. Harvey, a! the

Zenana Bible andI Medical Mission. AI-

thougb unable -ta' mix witb. the outsid-e

world, she cauli -not rernain icile, andI tbe.

desire of *ber heart was -ta continue ber

work as Biblewaman ta tbe poor leper wo-

men among wham she had came to live.
Ât.present tbe disease bas nat madIe mueli

progrese- with ber, only affecting the, ex-

tremities af ber fingers, sa that -sbe is qulte
able ta carry on her mission. Miss Harvey,
wbio'superintends ber wark, writes :-'Her
knowledge o! Seripture 'is exceptionally*
good. Leprasy bas appeareci in ber fin-

gerso. This prevents ber fram writlng or
keeping a report. Her work is- confined ta
the Leper Asyluni, andI Go sbe teacbee the
saine number of people every day. In one

fortnIght ebe taught eigbt, o! the lepe rs
more Saripture than aur sceool children,

tbaughtaugbt regularly, take In tbe tbree
monthe. ]3esides teacbing the lepers che Is

a mother ta tbem. She bas a little house
ta berQedfif; anI I lanutbority over theni.
The lepers are. very .bigoted, like ail the
Nacik peop le,! andI besides observing 1caste,
as far as posàsible, are 'fearful of any at-
tempt to. make them change, their religion.
Ia spite -of. this tbey ail gather round Rbhai-
bai .to listen ta ber teachIng, and to sing
the hymns she bas tàught* thein. Ia tbe
cool o! tbe atternoan it le very plensing ta
flnd them. ail giVtbered together singiug one
hyma after another. One woman sala, I
can't tell you what these hymne are ta us."'1

Ia tbe accompanying pioture Rb-aibai wll
be seea seated In.-the inidst of. ber c.lass of

leper womefl, witb an open Bible on her
lap. Pray that ere she ie called ' Home' ta
her rest she may be the meàns of winning
xnany of tbeÊýe women for Christ.

Divine Leading ini Dreais'
(By the Rev. James M. Gray, D.D., in tbe

'Episcopal Recorder.')

Tbe autbor of 'Madagascar of To-day,'
telle us that tbe first volunteers for mis-
sion work la that is]-anci were led to offer
tbemselves by means of a drea.m. Tbey
were Welsbmen, Davidl Jones and' Thomas
Bevan. -Their theological. tutar, Dr. Phil-
lips, bnci been reading about tbe country,
andI wae s0 deeply stirreci in minci one night
that be could flot sleep. The next xnorn-
lng he related a dream. on the subject wliich
bad 'come to hlm ta bic students, closing
wlth the exclamation, ' Now, wbo among
yau wifl go as a mislanary to Madagas-

car ?' Froni the far end of the school. room,
without a moment's hecitation, Jones re-.
plied, 'I-il'and wvas immediately follqow-,
ed by. his fellow-student, Bevan, In tbe2

same words.
One is rather shy about saying muai [n

regard to 'Divine leading la dxieams,' .since,
it le llkely to be misunderstood and misap-
plied. Jehovali warns Judah againet pro-
phets and dreamers, of dreams, 'that cause
lier to forget bis name, Jcremlah xxiii., 27,
andi declares that sucli shoulci be put to

deatb, Deuterenomy xiii., 5. And yet in
bath dispensations lie bimself frequentlY"
employs this inethoi neot oni1y ta instruct
bis own people, but to rebuke andi restrain
hic enemies. Abimelecb, Laba.n, Phftraob,
Nebuehadnezzar, Abasuerus au-cl Pilate'S
wife are instances jný point la the last case.
Wbat unspeakablz, consequences hung on
the Divihe leading in dreains in the hie-'
tories of Joseph, Solomn and David ? We
cannot forget that the buebànci of Mary was
warned in a dreain ta 'take. the young
Child and bic mother andI go into Egypt,'
andI it is instanced-as one of the signs o
thé outpouring-o! the Ho]y Spirit in the lat-
ter days that «your young men shall see
visions, and your oid men chahl dreamn
dreams.'

Newman Hall relates that lie vas out
waing ' one day, wben a gentleman accast-
ed -hlm, andI sald le bad once dreamed af
being inside an unknown churcli, andI hear-
lng an unknowil preacher, and being deeply
impress-ec. Afterwarde he was taken ta
Surrey Cbaeel Cof ywhich Dr. Hall waa then


